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November 30, 2018 

Leyden Township's Annual Food&.. Toy Drive is underway. Please see our 
bulletin boards at each entrance for a Needed Item list. Donations of 
nonperishable items can be dropped off at school until December 17th. 

**With snow a more likely weather condition we will be facing; please 

remember to send shoes to be worn during school if snow boots are 

necessary on the way to school.** 

Our f rie11.d!' At tlie puh/ic lihra.rg will help you get i11 touch with tlie jolly old 

fel/t1w with A bi5 belly A11d wit.if e beard! 
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Our second Bilingual Parent Advisory Committee will be meeting on December 

12th in the Elmwood School Library from 9:30-10:30 AM. Spanish and Polish 

interpreters will be available. 

Pre-K 

Let it dough, let it dough, let it dough! We began our dough study this week, first 
up ... pizza. We worked on our letter recognition by matching toppings with their 
beginning sounds. P is for pepperoni-many students' favorite topping! We measured out 
ingredients to make salt dough to use to roll into different shapes. Lastly, we ended the 
week making pizza! We also began a clothing study, where we are comparing clothing 
sizes and types of clothes to wear in various weather conditions. We manipulated clothes 
pins and compared hanger types. A compare and contrast exercise with clothing types 
and sizes will be upcoming. 

Dr. Wade, the Superintendent for our school district, was the Mystery Reader in 
Mrs. Udell's classroom. He read If You Give a Mouse a Cookie by Laura Joffe 
Numeroff. He told us that he remembers his Kindergarten teacher reading it to him 
when he was in Kindergarten! You can check it out at the Elmwood Park Library along 

with many other books about the mouse written by Laura J' offe Numeroff. 



Kind ergarten 

ReadyGen Unit 2 

Here are some of the objectives of this week 1s lessons: 

Students will identify the main events in a text. 

Students will follow the agreed-upon rules for discussion, including taking turns speaking. 

Foundational Skills 

Students will isolate and pronounce the initial, medial vowel, and final sounds in words. 

Students will read common high-frequency words by sight (you and go). 

Go Math! Home Activity 

Show your child eight objects. Have him or her point to each object as he or she counts it. Then have 
your child write the number on paper to show how many objects. Next have your child show one 
more object and tell how many. 
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Students building sentences with sight words. 



Atte1-1.da.11ce /r tlie "1U'hiber 0"1e rchotJ! ruccersi (tAcftJr! 

MrAA:.e rchotJ/ IA pr/tJrit9. Notlii'1-1.9 /r more /mptJrta.11f to your cli/ld'r future 

t'1.1A1-1. educa.f/tJ,,,.J 

Ta lk throughout the cl y bout the t hings you see a d 
do toget h er . He e r a few ide s of t hings to t a lk a~out. 

Ev e ryda y ac ti v itl s su c h as c o o king, cl e aning, bath t · 
. h t " W • / •me , or go in g t ot e g roce ry s :'re . e re a most out of cereal 

W e better bu y so m e mor e . · 

Thing s you see around you, especially things your child 
show s a n interest in, such as animals, rocks, or vehicles. 

Things you see other people doing. "Why do 
you think that man is digging a hole?" 

Basically, you can talk with your child about 
anything and everything . The more you 
talk together, the better! 

improving speech 
At this stage, what your child says 
is more important than how it is said. 

It's okay if your child doesn't say all sounds correctly, but 
if family and friends are having trouble understanding his/her 
w ords, follow these steps to help your little one speak more 
clearly. 

1. Have your child look at you and listen while you say 
a difficult word very slowly . 

2. Say the word again WITH him/her, exaggerating 
the difficult part of the word. 

3. Repeat this process two or three times. 

Give your child lots of praise for trying, even if he/she 
do e sn 't g e t it quite right. Try again another time. Be sure 
to keep the int eraction playful and fun! 



Building 
Social Skills 

Klndergarteners have a lot to deal 
with-new school, new teacher, 
new classmates, and new routines. 
Kindergarten also presents students 
with a whole new world of social 
Interactions. 

Kindergarteners have very different 
levels of social skills. Some chlldren are 
social butterflies-others are quiet and 
reserved. For all chlldren, kindergarten 
Is a new adventure, and It usually takes 
a little whlle for most to feel comfortable 
in this new environment . 

There are a number of things you can do 
to help your chfld bwld his/her social ski/ls . 
These thmg s don 't take much time, and 
they are easy fo r a ny parent to do , 

Message from the Principal's desk: 

Developing Communication Skills 
In order to have good social skills one must 
be able to communicate well with others. 
Communication Involves both speaking and 
llstenlng-two skills that you can help develop. 

Speaking Skills 
► Ask your kindergartener to tell you about what 

he/she did that day . Ask spec1f1c questions and 
listen attentively . 

" Who did you play with at recessr 
" What did you have for a snackr 

► Visit new places and talk about what you see 
and do. Make every outing an opportunity to 
have conversations-and an opportunity for 
you~ child to learn new vocabulary . 

Listening Skills 
► When you're reading stories to your child , ask 

questions to help sharpen his/her listening skllls 
uwhat do you think wf/1 happen nextr 

► Give your child two or three step directions to 
follow, and ask him/her to repeat them back to 
you . "Wash your face, brush your teeth, and choose 
a book for us to read. H 

► Play games that require following directions, such 
as nstmon Says ." 

As December is right around the comer, the Winter weather is here to stay for awhile. The colder weather 

also brings the season's holidays. We are excited to have two new seasonal activities this year for our 

students and families . First, Santa Claus will be visiting the ECC students on December 14th at 9 AM & 1 

PM to read a story and talk with our students. If you prefer your child to not participate in this activity, 

please contact your teacher so we can make alternative mrnngements. 

Our second event will be our Winter Wonderland celebration which will be held on December 18th, and 

run from 6- 7 PM. This event will be in lieu of previous years' winter concert. All teachers and myself 

feel ve1y strongly that the conceit event is not a developmentally appropriate activity for our students to 

engage in; for multiple reasons. An enonnous amount of instructional time is lost every day for a period 

of 5-6 weeks for preparation for the concert which entails memorizing songs, organizing placement of 

students, movement on and off a stage, and the time and energy required by our teachers in a 



non-academic endeavor. In addition, all students would need to be taken to different unfamiliar school to 

perform for a large number of people; in which, a great many of our students are not used to, or 

comfortable with those conditions at this time in their development. We believe that our new Winter 

Wonderland Celebration on December 18th will be a comfo1table, familiar environment that all family 

members can actively paiticipate in that will celebrate the season, the hard work we have done and the 

learning that has occU1Ted, as well as engaging in crafts, activities, and stories that celebrate what we do 

eve1yday to supp01t yom child's learning and growth. Our PTO will be sponsoring a raffle that night that 

will feature a personal electronic device, a teacher sponsored prize, and a book collection package from 

me. I do understand that a change in established patterns is not always easy to understand or accept. 

However all things do evolve; as evidenced by our new CUlTicula this year and the high expectations for 

your young learners. Instructional time in our half-day program is extremely impo1tant to be sure each 

student is reaching the expectations for 1st grade by the end of the year. 

We hope you can join us for this celebration of learning and the season on Tuesday, December 18th from 

6-7 PM (see flyer that was sent home with your child today). In order to be sure you feel the way we do 

about this new celebration; I will be conducting a brief survey after the event to seek your feedback in 

how you felt our event turned out. 

Enjoy the weekend! 


